ClassDojo

Summer Kindness Series
FAQ
How much does this cost? It’s free! Sign up at www.classdojo.com/summerkindness-series to receive email alerts when new activities are ready!
What’s the age range for this series? Activities have been tailored for kids aged
6-10.
Is this associated with my child's school and will their teacher see if they
participate or not? The Summer Kindness Series is from ClassDojo and is not
associated with your school, teacher, or classroom. The only way your child’s
teacher will know you’ve participated is if you tell them and spread the kindness :)
If I miss one week, can I still find the activities? Yes! Activities come out week by
week to help build the kindness “habit,” but you won’t lose the good stuﬀ.
Activities from prior weeks can be accessed anytime.
Do I have to do all the activities to build up the “kindness habit?”
You’d be a superstar if you did! There are many ways to form new habits. The
Summer Kindness Series is about having fun and getting inspired with some great
ideas.
Do I need to download the ClassDojo app to access The Summer Kindness
Series? No app download is necessary. But, those who have it will also get
weekly updates that way too, so it can be handy :)
Who is Dr. Michele Borba? Michele Borba, Ed.D., is an internationally renowned
educational psychologist; a former classroom teacher; and an expert in parenting,
bullying, and character development. Learn more at www.micheleborba.com.
What happens after August 16 when the series ends? The weekly reminders will
stop and 99 percent of the series content and activities will remain live on the
website to access anytime. .
What happened to the Mojo videos? After Aug 23, the videos on empathy and
mindfulness can be accessed at for free at ideas.classdojo.com when you login to
your ClassDojo account. Creating an account is FREE for teachers, parents, school
leaders and students.

